
MORALITY 
AND MERE POLITICS.. . 
“There is in this land a certain restlessness, a questioning,” 
the President acknowledged in his State of the Union mes- 
sage. And to his own question of “why, why this restlessness?” 
he responded: “Because when a great ship cuts through the 
seas, the waters are stirred and troubled. And our ship is 
moving. . . .’’ 

What the President overlooked in his neat metaphor is 
that not only the waters but a large number of passengers 
and even part of the crew are stirred and troubled too. 
The reasons are many for the dissatisfactions in our society 
are great. Undeniably, however, Vietnam has become the 
focus as well as the source of many of these dissatisfactions. 
One result is that people who have previously given little 
serious thought to politics generally and even less thought 
to international politics are now intensely involved and speak 
with deep and sincere conviction about Vietnam and its 
myriad attendant problems. Since Vietnam is an extremely 
serious problem for America, serious interest must be wel- 
comed and encouraged. Unfortunately some of the most 
resounding statements made by ordinarily thoughtful people 
- statements quite evidently born of anguish and concern 
- are intellectually frivolous rather than grave, confusing 
rather than clarifying, damaging rather than helpful to the 
position they would uphold, 

When, for example, a number of religious journals acting 
in cooperation took strong stands against the war in Vietnam, 
one of the Catholic journals, The Critic, declared: “It is now 
clear that the war can no longer be considered merely a 
political issue. Rather, it is a moral question which American 
citizens as individuals must resolve for themselves. To us 
only one conclusion seems valid: the United States should 
get the hell out of Vietnam.” 

The conclusion aside, these assertions are intellectually 
disgraceful, making a hash of any meaningful politico-moral 
discriminations. In saying Vietnam is “no longer . . . merely a 
political issue,” the journal implies it once was. But when 
was the war in Vietnam - or any war for that matter - 
“merely a political issue,” divorced from moral considera- 
tions? What wondrous line of demarcation was crossed when 
the issue ceased to be “merely political” and entered into 
the apparently higher realm of being “a moral question”? 
And having become a moral question, is it to be answered 
according to some moral framework marvelously free of the 
hard, gritty particulars in which the political issues are 
imbedded? 

The journal further suggests that having become a “moral 
issue’’ it must, apparently, be decided in a fashion that differs 
from the way in which political decisions are made: it is one 
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“\~~liicli Anierican citizens as indii.iduals must 
decide for tlieniscl\.es.” Brit to piirsrie the meaning 
t l i n t  siipposccll!. inheres in this sentence is to get 
ciit;iiigled in aiiotlier sc.ries of iiniins\vered ques- 
tioris. ‘For lion, else clo Aniericnn citizens decide 
qiicstioiis cscept ;is iiicli\.idu;ils, and for them- 
sel\*cs? Tliat they depend for information, griid- 
;iiicc and siipport ripon tlie \.ilriolls communities 
of \vliicli tlic!. ;ire ;i part is 1)otli triie and ine\‘it- 
; i I )k .  Biit so mrist aiiyoiic \vho attempts to think 
tlirorigli tlic troiililed sitliiition in I’ietnam. 
.4 11 !. 111 i 111 ica t ioii t I I n t c 11 t e 1‘s o 11 r n n t ioii a1 deha t e 

al)orit \‘ictiiarii on tl ic i  lc\.el of th is  jorirnal not 
oiil!* coiifiises import;iiit issiies t l i i ~ t  need constant 
cl;ii.ificntioii. i i i i t l  tlali1iiRc.s tile \.er!’ C i i I I S c  i t  pur- 
ports to iiplioltl. h i t  exposes itself as an easy target 
to tliosc u.110 \\.oiild disniiss critics of Administix- 
tioii polic!.. For i t  Indl!. confriscs the relation 
l)ct\\~ce~i politics a i d  ~ilo~.iilit)‘, niid tlie \va!~ i i i  

\ \~l~icli  citizen,< cscrcise t l ic i i -  political \vil l .  ..Z moral 
prol~lciii i i i  the political ai’ciia is also a political 
piml>leni and mrist 1113 sol\.ed 1):. political means. 
Tliosc. \ \ . I Io ,  di1)tiiiq n liigli n ~ ( i ~ . ; i I  stillice, sug- 
gcjst cit~ici.\\.isc. a r c  si’ i i ip~!. Iiciiig self-indulgent. 

0 . .  POLITICS 
AND MERE MORALITY 
Those \ \ . I 1 0  \\mild s e \ m  the i.elation I)et\\’een poli- 
tics ni i t l  iiiornlity, asserting the priorit!, of moriil- 
it!., Iia\.c tlieir coiiiiterpnrts in tliose \vlio \\.oiild 
11 i i ikc  the s; in ic  clisjrinction bri t  i\.orild assert the 
priorit!, n i i c l  c\’cii sripeiiorit!. of politics. For 
cs:iniplc. enrlier this nionth thci Chicngo Tribccnc 
carried a 1 1  editorial entitled “No ‘lloral Nonsense’ 
for ( IC Giiiillc.” Tlic editorial praised the ivay in 
\i~Iiicli Friliic~, i n  contrast to the United States 
; i i i t I  tlie Uiiited Kiiigdoni, \vas conducting its poli- 
cies uritli Sorith Africa. For France now espects 
to sell to Soutli Afika the se\~ernl hundred  nill lion 
dollars \voi.tli of ;ii’iiis that Britain refused to sell 
for stated moral reasons. “The truth of tlie matter 
i h  t l i n t  i i i o ~ d  considerations lia\ve \rei-)* little niore 
to do Lvitli the positions of Britain and the United 
h’atioiis and the Lrnited States tlii~n they do with 
tlie positioii of France or, for that matter. South 
.4frica.” And the Tiibrrnc \vent on to deivelop this 
proposition : 

“Britain and the United States are in a jam 
because \ve Iia\.e tried to clothe our actions in 
moralistic argriments \vhich, in fact, had relatively 
little to do with matters. B J ~  doing this, \ve have 
sliackled orirsel\res to a policy which is as sense- 
less as i t  is futile. The Afro-Asian leaders know 
this ilnd itre making the most of it.  President de 
Garille hils left niomls out of it, has assrimed no 
commitments, and is thus free to do \vhat he wants 
\v i  t 110 I i t  off ending an yon e. ” 
e 

President de Gnrrlle’s approach to this particu- 
lar problem niqy lin\,e ipirtiies absent from the 
approacli of Britain and the United States, but 
i f  so it is not hecause those policies are divorced 
from moralit!.. Both The Crific and the Chicago 
T d h w  1iai.e iitteniptcd to support partisan opin- 
ions not I)!, confronting the admittedly tough 
problems of making decisions that are practically 
desiralde and morally acceptalde, hut by clissol\.- 
ing them. There is little to recommend the ap- 
proach of either - basically so similar - escept 
to say tliat they lia\.e a niini1)er of supporters. Brit 
their positions are not those that pro\.ide the 
guidance that \ve need so desperately in our 
present crisis. J.F. 

OUR NEXT ISSUE 

is delvoted to politics and the church. 
T h o i i m  S. Derr distinguishes he- 
tiveen ethical rhetoric and ethical 
realit!. as he esaniines responses to 
hoth the \\Far in l’ietnam and the 
recent \var in the hliddle East. Pair1 
Rock considers the wa!vs in i\~liich 
the churches ha\re spoken on the 
issries of disarmament and arms 
control. And Edward Duff, S . J .  of- 
fers a considered comment on a 

much debated book, W h o  Speaks 
for the Chiircli? by Paul Ramsey. 


